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;3 f as `aLomenii ion 43n#540- extrirsionts; Sli*- flitblichtim::' :,--L...',,i renter's Hall, ehoositig Thomas Mollean chairman,
and had ordered their unanimous declaratienon
Juno 24th in favor of independence to bedaredto Oongresi; Whlehleas done by McKean Ile fol. ,
lowing day, as ~apfpars by "-the'Jourattie of Con-
gress of that date,"and hfoßean'iletter to Messrs.
Moßorkle dSons, Philadelphia , June 16th, 1817,
The newspeipers of that period, throW • light upon
the proceeding's of the; Philadelphia -;mmittee;which le somewhat remarkable, as bey generallysaid little about whothappeted at home, thinking,
perhaps, every:one-was sufficiently familiar withlocal occurrences: On the 14th of ,Tune, whennubile opinion had manifesteditself toollalnly tobe disregarded; the Assenihly of Pennsylvania
voted in favor of, Independence, but the-moteseemed fo hat.° beito disregarded. The'Conven-lion of Maryland; on: the 28th of Jane,authorizedits deleg It's to cheer with the other colonies in adeolaration of independende. Richard-HenryLee,deputy front Virginia,3in Obedience to his instruo-kiens, moved, Jun's 10th,- " That these united cola,
hies are, and of right Ought-to be, freerend- Ind&pendent Statestand! that all political -oonneotionbetWeisn and;the" State of GreattneltaindeiTand'ought to,
~btl~ißof this motion was -postponednatal'thelnelit-ddy,'datnrday;and then, after eon-
sideratioriin.Ootentittee- of the Whele,-to the Mrs-needing Monday; When'it wasresolved to let it restuntil the ISt of July, that the delegates might be
advised by the Takions assemblies and courentiong
,E 4 7:anonitafttee Using ,appeinted-tietlitinte;dadaist-lug of Jefferson,-J. Adams, Prankliri,:l3lier-man; audit. R.-Livingston, to draw- -up a-deolara-
tlon of- the causes -6tseparation from-the-mothercountry; :'Leehad been called hoods -on ,the 10th
of June 'by the gayer. illness:of his wife, whichprobably amounts for the omission -of hitrname'-front the committee; of which • he would -naturallyhave been Chairman.
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216.0BESTNITIP STREFiT.',

FOLIrLTIT OF. JULY BIIIIN. Sr, SIEG, ,Publishers, , , , .. • .1,' ErIVOIDISTNIITIttreet; Philadelphia,- - ', 'save now ready-- '
THII"01111211li AND,.'COMPILATION‘ O,P. -Tn

!PRAYER' BOOK, • With an"appeedix Miciteltdavarcons Historical' facts' and . d°cements connette `,
with ourWelty. 'lly the Rev-Wm. H. Odenheimer , .......,________D. 1). A. new enlarged edition.. 24in0., manila; 4 ~ , -r ---r—,--,--,,.„---________

tents • antisne cloth, red edges. , , lificitsit i Trio -.Ro utes of the fait.ry. Passenger
SOPHIE 'KRANTZ; or, t47.3„.C;t7iser4 4l:larist 4lr econoup it:l7,2,7o,ll:NrontllTß4o.l'fore. ADO:dr:en. 751 4. laia l ist i,-t;c: i- okt ita_ 6:lzCONSTRUCTION

STATE-EOM' DELL
' Story
trtd
WO An 'admirably , written ' book, portraying '4l , -litt,L roil. likiepicArni TOWER Or THE STATE

loveliest traits In ehildhood„ and alining to eorreat thei ' TIOTIE-mEluovAL of Inn•ner,wro ALLENTOWN-.
fauna Of the young by a grapple picture of their 'Mori ..-11b09NOTianOriON OP Tilit STEEPLE ETC -TEE un-sequences, and by contracting them with the great.

''' 'ol' ArßitAls l:ll7ni?SPY 11.8VDAN SPiriingtNlS°L lP.alr Nirrll43l7:neOfek a gn!happiness yesulthagfrota,a geMtecatecience end 001000
deportment.

11: 'Molia181:CV014;NE EI IiL TA liAum0%70 1:STSM- CD Efts '. -OA;I‘ Tittl/ I-I-. •

A CA141901711 ofRdltiOne or the nOolr. 0/120011
, NON PRAYER. Published by ihmerrit Slog, WNW, IPENNSTLEANIA mantillas, ETC,--DECLARATION
i, specimensof thetype's:used, dese.lptions of lodes of- .. ..yIEST REM/ PrieLtorot INTHE,SrArg•lmues'rims

binding and; a flat of prices. To .which is added ens ' tirr inn NTHor 'JULY, 1776.,
...."31114-,' Tire bad intended; in commenotng adotoription

dc O. Bent by mail one TO/TOTI6LT, prepaid, -.
,

VOleit°toll/O"iir aIEaNKAS4MININILA IITUNOTO YO;Lit, 4eq„ == 'l..' ...- , 4tite ishwois of,intorcet on the lineOf the pal/000-
,0r ialiroadeOf thisolty,lci‘start at the Southwarkba yititt ik at eleotf P eihm steP etal itio,Pel ot ief lr r er aeihteloiDt ierk 7ll7 4l, l:, 4so. 2Bte.c:4,,t‘ 'L,: ~ rMilitte :et' Ike:Fifth', afid- .fit,ti-street road, the

.

wants, as well,as bra perconallnspeetlmi-oeour etools.l -Oldest in the city. But, tutting the time lain eon.
' 11f1 igsiattott, What .otherWlse might,not be inappro-THIS-HISTORY OP A. 'POCKET PRAXES 1300 1/ 1-B . ..,,, ,

....
„..

. • , . ~ • -

Church, . Dr egs:"oll npuD isofpoor,
Fifthhl/.,aß i tto tto4. ::.:i,f:: 7l:l •l,l4, ,;,:,11,:t.4fii it.f ,,r,r. e.tiifloim itzatoll enri t.lvy ,06, ilip o l:r oonp aas 6r :0,., aidl it:delieibiFhati dininieuia:Price' -

tea,e. An inter:ethicnarrative, adopted le the *tent ~., .?, ~, , ~ , , rr
_,.

_

bleeimapaoltlea alsowing.the excellence aid worth td : , •Se rlita„,', ~ • . '
'

• -

ri eter eoffee its,th:puelf 7xl,,ol, .s4l,leconatirictiOn Of this iinirableibuilding ova's
. ,—, ,thbyBcL onttv7ngleinltnble tread °lecr7f iltalellgur j

SAORED HYMNS.-'Prom ancient mimes. scree
. 11b.64r6 .....' 14/I"ste'reela ii nf.0tt 1'314.-kreyn :aV4lo:d mil'o'e"%l94ll.,:mf t.,r- ....7.17.,i3.0,.i -tea.~,-.e,:07•,.....,

r :A ,".°S- !°e igann7t,ll l./4p ill'2 --i i;VeereieY ii4ll' iliAta,k'sAfo`ittili tiehluiedintreiini74l1i:iTtne. Ant onesloth' Any of the there poet by mail. 'p repaid , c 1;0754N1et5 1 :I):l4.leir'sil,il dt i' d4not 'if"'ail:: lit isci loteli *U:f wi'clut ilith'lIIIHNS le, SIEG Booksellers, J ..' {-: .:

Sty2t Adio logs tic,-- peed ad architectural einishter principally from
•• , „. , ,

.? litt,fitsbnamed -p.- eternal', Afanf,r, yeati passed
- : -'7. lq . e annalist, etateit in liiitialuableiSWOrle,Which we

°We ,it - ival,entiro4 einnpletid. Mr. Watson,01:741g.ii,FELT: 'BANS ' NOTES,:

,
; halt have frequenfeeciiden' in 'refer te, tf;at ha
g in his poisetisten the original Mils and *tier!!f'ept by Andrew Hamilton. 'Prom them it appearslis,it the se ,* wee ' ..£5,180: The glazing, withItriden efraMes, was done' in 1742.'-'3,- by Thomas
1140, (the Invciitor ,of ' the quadrant)--the I[lead and Slogs Otat'LlT,O. /Mae Norris writes toilia friend, Robert Charles, in London, in 1752,

r,requesting him- to procure for the p tate House'
;fourhundred squares or„lights of glass, 10 inches
',by la; and bait a box of.NIfull by aji base. : '
..,;ProfessorKelm; a Swede, who Woe :in Phit'adel-

3)hiain 1748-3,speaks of the Town Hall(the State
, • - afOneo) having a tower and bell. :Yet Teaao Norris,NoWritten or Printed, Itheoription'Of Bank-Notts,, .L„aa,, ar id ,Eosvam:lie , ,

- no Metterhow, Ohrefully Compuite, can , „ ,arr, qmpenn.

,
ever be made en Infallible end - "

-
‘,.4

-
tepdents or, the State Rouse, wrfflite,it--tmeoNtbuthio.yeoavuvemossefettbhihnietneor.~. - - „retreat greteatoy.,„ „'. :' : 1, Itit' I'l6l' le the'befole•inentioned Robert Charles,1Al'511306 the aPPitaati"dthe art 1:;1. m'' ng"I-' 124t° "°'. is:,bitirloognhi :flieds',ot sa'uponwl.nel,ipl ifi t ae.:" `al 1,b 2'80; v 1;iyeit it' 2l 4o:olsir O l:6 1obretmadetheoaAn s def :a,tryeeratalMitb eeeof-bPeaaP"ntilt or tleuYet-40tPlirdtheparti mIathulin.."

teretted to secure their issue against the liabilityofat,
terations of titles.and. the raising or embatltution of - -

throughPh'i g

& di...net:LP :7l ihalveloan :tio.el lands a !'nand 3,1tao 'a'allproclaim
-

higher denominations ,of value; bat, Co fer,thsAdesi-, oi:ite m:it;Table °Wlt hair never been aceomplethed;fisi nporuthe
one Aandratl and forty-four facsimiles of es ulna

Encysiopsdia, there are iseenty.elght alteraskraiSMl4 - sine of the old bill we twe'net informed, but this
to bir

ICxvy laohi 'p 'pc: haat:goal.Illestb teittariq ut net shte artmhef.'antB h:ese °fteisiu :r ;liniit ea 11;a6;a; 1tiiii;:I irio t' tel°a ;:ar 'E'eu gTnibe: -. 10l salI htA:: ,

.

.
ries inswojexpleds.1 and broken Seeks which; being mi.; ..oo,nyantont, because it would,be less trouble to
afeauyedientedby a regularb Ink-note lograrlogAtoll .arig it before the reaffolds were struck from thefor as originally solvet' bank, oremireecresa._ar ri ' -111 'ipolut of workromobin, An , Milstein:tee off 011154 team ~ ,:ni Eg where itwas Intended- to.pleee It, wittoh
-overbuy, Themrculation of: the exploded benign lei' ' out not be Until the end of the next eumtrity l,ortrequenity btained,ofterfailr, by to $partial '''

._e beginning of the' fall. ArrivingWithin a year,who at once mate ,It their ba9nese to erase t;te eftand location of thebrokenbana, and either bypeat,* it twas eicielted neeidentallya, few days after While
ar,espeinting in the title ofsomehankin good oredi *Ting the sound. • Tboy wished to send it back at

`setaltering' the location to correspond, enoceed la foie ,-•

lag these altered Nome upon the,pahlle to good money nee ; b utbeing unable to do so, Pass ,t, Stow, the
aso ,ISSI rine intessaL CIRe Marna 01 TIM WMIX. nail ;MOTa Entire of Malta, undertook to recast it.
0050105 Arrant/WEIS.

-.,- ' .'- Stow's 'fattier, Charlet; as shown by the minutes•another great source ofof to the publicmattfacivlity with which the issues of eolvent trenksPgivelserestal, .f'' the Common Counoll, 231 July, 1763, prayed
fore l'esu Jurgen IN.nagousgetioNti,TAL:re...One dol..fießoard to make him some builmlotraittathe f: Tr oftorr e,-8lar Notes being raised., to Ten,dellaz Notes,and in 0n.....1:... -
by entirely removing the .

email, denominations] e0un.);,79:v1A7: 10.•,:d 0twe.:17: ,.. thiilingg ..d, eix.
tent, and printingin their place lergeeonee, or by yoaty -`bourt for twoand twenty years past. The Boardit:k nglik lisr .;ttoictsga°7.;4l4,ilialTialistaillr,l l/.41:74:5', 4a 1" na"r :Ft',,,,,•.-Hae :e per - annum -for the said fireweed • and

tseozeibßrtfitutit, thereuntoandmor;
is printed - . ' '' ,2 . -

-

- 11_ 0,filleritm eire ,taaithl washistho turo guhb t loThe SIGORITY afferdelbY our IWIECTIR ilia Id!
the het that in the entire etroallion of paper nioneyt.. .
entails Ilanthrent lbws,arewe two noise exactly Oft '• •••pper wag' -added by them, but - the soundtaterdf toUnln UalitleitilaCt4nr e 7i; mould to east it over' at

On this the founders--either the style of letter INN/ In the title milfferemt ,the vignettist, portraits, or ecitueere vary, or Ole dap
' Wesson, location; ice.. me dbelmliar.,,,With es a n :

simile at Over/ iresmira Loots; before him. we belie !,,, "ytUtti,' to •Saye, their repetition i and we Sod byshe Person eer asafCix 'ecattlgPaP" 0°41,, 'POI ' • ;Penniylveritei Packet lime 7111, 1763 that the/
"4:4l;rB phari 2eVri4tean!telgltlrreettiv.c "tiVen ,hmig'hes"' ' 7..'!""-4 ~-,,w- --great,-kali:nese: thehywP eaossk 4beir Sotr oew, ,ilderse el dghazin dginfant.' for itsgreat utility and TaitiA, to the yebUS,,gfAfs. 1%.,1 7,1451:t48,

* ,-it-,010 state-ifortse steeple. But titia-thevroteeter' ties,eplose ley Iteudnlent paperstireurr., ,welt.re Joy ts dealmbOlts ae ilinntratien.tf ieldes 'Pellotpftkiatilitt Artsln ***AOC floWllrr0401- ''':a '''ir Plvilkif '76 "---Atd, not. pleasenß„bratlebyte 1atuaraf. ~,
_,,

~,
..., ••,,, ~ ~,',, ,-, .„. -:_::,-,;.,, , ..rile viribrii to England to have a new bell east---7-...' 'eawieloytnr.olibiL2w6.,, „,....I,a_. , 111LiP,E,1 1,;,:„,,, ..

lid luthielinar 1 ounfier7spermoney,- 'itreenthe iffrNmiit,fflttaifilfirr,9ol-4,lrWhilriftlik
•'otratt-40SPiel,-Ewl.,President of Ant

'

er,lesty Ra . moN_
langdistanthettineipeeted honor.. 1 What use the-

NoteCompany. . , . ,.. - A ' ether wastnit,to we him° been unable to aseertain...., ,

Tha:_lion. JAMS lit , COON, Superintendent fault. .We give a copy of a bill which speaks for Dealt,Deesrtesent, State of New York.- ~,- .4 -
,- . -:yhe,ruon, 3.: 0 loins. opulzond„t 8,,,i,k De„... intl. ?hay be interesting to our readers:

.4'..' P4nnhilTan TollEinen'ad oo;oo4Vlley.l ,7:lr:[ Pertinent. IPsteut Wiervenitt , ,„, •-, 1, •
tiIiTIMPOLITAN,RANIE. New York.' ” i. ‘ ' .' i's° Prol4oto
G. It:WHIM. Ite..-New-YorkOleming-boneet
The lion ,'CRAM , WEIIT11,• Ltiptabstendent Bent , roreivent'Fa in raising the tower of- the StateBones,
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'RIM ENGLAND ASSOCI&TION :PPGslyentas. 61% M. bacon at 7,11. 1 14 1%18105.0 P 0 sIaNTIRTEITS. tee., Ate , kV. , • 1 148.4 lb bee' at NO 211 1
AS it Is ouram torender title publientlon earairsor Potatoes and grease • 0 7 0

impossible. asoasumesany exmoree, we beim dimmest, 505 limas.-... - at 4e 1 12 0
the en-operation of theexeasess Bang Nora Owetyst, 1% laurel of beer at lOs 1 7 0

, .whiab,' oo,,,posagof..41 -the Rank Rote Repaying Elms 41 lb mutton' at 3%d 017"3
in the eenutry,hmtguarantied to furnieti us column -37.1i:lbl.real ' - at 830-- 0 11 0
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big supervision thexarms noessernses Of oar wort, 2 tees and estidles, pipesand tobacco 0 0 0
as wellingthesunmo and sursametvas Against any 4. Baiter Ils, M., turkey 45., 4 pair fowls 05.... 1 2e .

.ratalia 00111 OP Ent Naha NUTS Person . , - Wars imedred dour 0 3 6
The work will be arranged in alphabetical ordery-the Iwo termerbookings at getting on two floors,

moat simple arrangement poientim for reirreeee--cov ,- . and steelor relaing Vim tower, ilte-vrood,ko. 3 0 0
mewling with-the' Bank Note* of the Oily ofBolen ,'

Bunke, and State of bismnichusette ;,.. thee of the
banks of the other New knotod States; then of ans
Middle. Western, SouthernStates rod Canada. in regu-
lar sumesaion, , . .. .

The new notes ofnew bonito...se fast as they IlDretir
in eireulation, end also all alteration's ofnotes or bubo
newin existence, willbe issued in the tame style with
into work to a weekly or monthly extra, nod in Sic
mannerthe public -will always be kept folly adyls/inregard- to 'the entire eirealetion of thegenuinep m
currency of the country. ~ . -

The MIGRATED PACI.BiIdILE COUNTERrata
will -be designated la sash number ; and their &Ming-
lee features from the CIENIIINS notes wilt be meshes
plain IA possible. , ~ . , ._ .. . 1 .

The work - wiltbe honed fp weekly numbers, east of
which will dentate 144 facsimiles of gelatine notes,
end will be eomprieed in about 75 panthers.and. Anent
11,Co0fee-similes of genuine notee. and will be pm-
plated within one year from the data of thegritn -

bar by a morerapid tone near ate completion.
HIE IMPRESSIONS Or NOTES IN Tins W IL

ATM NOP 'Pno foesApne, mil, pnoro-fa' 0-
lIRS.PDS. PRINTED FROM STONIII WITH OARION_
INR„AND WALL 140'r BADE

Thefirst number will ba Issued on Saturday, 24 'MY,
end regularly. thereafter, every Faturdey, end wit be
far tole by alt Thriven,dery and Periodreat agents; '

The price of theweekly,numbers will be 25 oeuiepeb.-
Subscribers, by pre-payment or bab in entrent Wig,
will have the weeklynumbers of the Work entire/rafted
to them lounge free al) remittances may be mole atour:ink! Footage stamps will be resolved in Miyeent
for single numbers only. Which wid be tree of pedage

A liberal dtscouut will be made to AGENTS. Allot ,
dere mustbe socomperded with OMNI. *dame I
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The: Declaration, drawn up ,prinelpally. ;byThomaslefferson; was submitted to the Douse onFriday, thef 2841,0 June. . Oa Monday, the Ist of.July, the motion of Lee was ,taken up and. die•maned' by the House sittiog in Committee of :theWhole, Benjamin Harrison (father of WilliamUsury• Harrison, who was elected President. in'1810) being • chain:ha.' South Carolina and ,Penn-Sylvania voting against% and Delawarebeing di-
vided, a decision upon Itwas deferred Wale nextday, when South Carolina concurred, as. well as amajority of the delegates from Pennsylvania andDelaware. The Pennsylvamarc.Tournal of ,the
3d Julyill7B, says: ° YxsTERDA- Tne CONTINEN•
TAL GONEREEIS DZOLARDE, T/111 UNITED OODONIESFREE AND INDEPENDENT STATES."
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With "afaa•sleal;eit do genuine Notes before yap', tio*• canyon tat" the bad?

- The NeW York delegotes deolared that they
were personally, and that they believed their eon-,
ittituents were in favornt the measure, bgt theirinstrilotions, whiolt bad not yet been reversed, for-
bade them doing anything to impede a reconcili-ation with the British Government. They asked-leavelo be excused from voting, which woe grant-;pl. • The raselution of the Oonvention of the Re-)presentatives of the State of New York at White;
Plains, July 9 th,' concurring in the act of the other,
colonies in relation to Independence, was not laid'before Congress until the 15th, an thatbut twelvecolonies voted on the 4th of july+for Indepett-,denee, and not all, in fact, aa• has been generally
stated, though it might be consideredvartualty,unaohnons. • • •X 1...,.. __ ,
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Mr. Jefferson's staternenC,,that onthe adoption of
the 'toleration, onthe 4th, all the members concur(
ring signed, and, onthe 15th, the namesof the New
York delegates wore added, differs from the com:mon belief that Hamm* alone signed on that
flay. The Pennsylvania Convention, on the :20tlf,
reappointed"the three members who bad voted forthe Declaration, and Morris. (who was absent atthe' time,) and droppingDickinson, Willing, and
Humphreys, whowereopposed to it, (at that Sum)
obese Rash, Clymer, Smith, Taylor, and. Rest;This deputation signed unanimously on the 23 of
August,' when- a edgy,- engrossed on partite:lent,was ordered to 'be signed' by. the ,whole Congress.
Ca the Bth of July, the Declaration was read.pub;limit the old'Observateryof the Philosophioal
Society, fifty or slaty feet Beath of the House, andfifteen or twenty feet West from the main walk.
The fullastnentenipertiry ;amount we liareetten ie
In theDlary cd:Ohristopherl4lllhallt which
itarelnsert .

•4inigtht htc.Warm sunshine Morning. At eleve4"4"941 innetAiontidy to the age; o'fffellale.3,-
(as called); went lb a body to Ethel State-honse
yard., where in thepresence ofa.great outpours° of
people the Declaration of Independence was readby John Nixon. The company declared their ap-
probation by three repeated busses. The Hinge
Arms were taken down in' the court room, State
House fat the) same time. Froth there some of is
went to B. Armitage's tavern;,staid till I wentand
dined at Paul Pooke; lay down thereafter dinner
till five. Then he and, the French engineer went
with me on the commons, where the same was pro-
claimed at each of the five battalions et
Pine starlight Pleasant .evening. There were
bonfires;ringing bells, with ether great demon-
strations of jey arson the unanimity_ and agree-
ment of the Deolaratihn." "
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There was an election that day, ohoosinsr mem-
,

bora for a Convention-to form a State C. Onstitrition
proposed at the Coniention of June 18th, before
mentioned. It is probable that the day for read-
ing the peolaration Was Oka on the Bthby die
Committee 'of inspection and Regulation. The
newspapers of the time say little about the Temp.
Honin Philadelphia.

£l4 12 8,1(
A bill of the same at the raising of Pass

fitintr's first bell is more moderate, amounting to
5 13s. Hid., but of the same character. Its date

he April 17th, 1753. Passing by, forthe rfloment,
the most important part of its history, we Rod
that in 1777', previous to the entrance of the Bri-
tish into Philadelphia, the State-House hell, with
those of Christ Church, were removed and taken
to,Allentown, to prevent their being made into
cannon by the enemy. Some timbers In the stee-
ple being decayed, a resolution hadbeen passed
In 1774 to have it removed, and it has been fre-
quently Stated, by Leming, In his Field Book, end
others, that this was done before July 4th, 1770.
A view of the building, triton In 1778, by 0.
Pealeothioli we may see in Independence Hail,
shows this net to have been the ease. The bill of
Jialin Coburn, the rigger, who took down the old
steeple and put up the now one and the bell, is
dated July 16, 1781. This new steeple was but
a temporary arrangement for covering the tower,
as shown by another view taken in 1801, also in
Independence Hall.

In this condition!, It stood for many years. On
February 7, 1828,a committee of Councils was ap-
pointed to inquire into the expedioney of emoting
a steeple similar to the old one. The proposed
Improvement was carried into effect, ata cost for
Abe steeple of $l2 370, (it bad been estimated at
$8,000.) for the bell of $2,157, the clock $2,075.
At the time when proposals were asked for, the old
• bell was valued at $4OO, but it was thought Mat
was tau low. Mr. Tilghman, a member of Coun-
cils, remarked, when it was under discussion, that.
he,hopod Itmight prove an entering wedge for're-
staring the building to its original state. This an-
ticipation was realized, and the proposal of Mr.
John Hollandfor the restoration of the Hall was
acceded to, Marsh 20,1832.

lie Hall bad been disregarded for many years,
mat 1 ,Lafayette visited Philadelphia. Then it
wee felt tokisth,e proper place in which to weleoito
him. In bad Mate, Its ancient decorations' were
removed, and it was fitted up in modern style.
Some tegrettod the change at the time, but the
publie,generally oared little about it. Many of
the old ornaments, however, had been preserved,
and it is now restored, with a few exceptions, to
the same appearanee which it presented in Tula.,
1770 'The exceptions were the omission of a gal-
lery onthe western side of the room, Supported by
small columns, and a platform for the presiding
offiaer's chair, on the eastern side, with a few
minor. debate, which could not no accurately re-
membered.

ig Touchstone" in Philadelphia—No. S.
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A gallery of Portraits of Publics men is a
workshop in which the mind's eye may manufac-
ture history. Every portrait 'is a biography at a
glance, and a group ofeach biographies give the
character and mime. the personal and political
history of the'age.' Renee the historic, panorama
that pones through the mind in this ball is of a
ammeter which very fitly keeps, beforeyou the
sublimity of the sensations conjured np by the
place itself. The portraits extend batik in his•
torioal signilleanea to the chivalric era when the
pleated knights of Estramadura and Castile car-
ried the cross to the high places of the southern
portion-of the continent ;as well as present to es
the lineaments of some who have, within our
own memories, gone to sleep On the bosom of this
North American Republic which was to justly
proud of Them.

Some portraits make the painter; of them fa•
mons, somepainters make the portraits valuable.
Who Would oars for the portrait of Charles the
First only that Vandyke painted it? Who would
not desire to have a bona fide Cromwell, no mat--
ter by whom painted ?' The portraits surrounding
us here, each one claiming almost equal attention,
defy, to a very large extent, any criticism whatso•
over as works of art. We are not in a gallery of
nobodys, of "gentleman" as the catalogue-makers
have it, where the vanity of the "gentleman" is
surfeited much to the disgust of the beholder, and
where the only purpose we can have le to judge,
not the good looks or fashion of the sitter, but the
manner in which he hae been treated by the artist.
We are in A gkllory containing such effigies of
heroes and statesmen, beloved by us, as might be
had, thankful that we have them at all, be they
good, bad, or indifferent—and in truth they axe
of all kinds—and• only sorry that from contempo-

raneone easels more hae not been picked off.
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Thepainter of the large majority of the heads
in the hall was Modes Wilson Peale,. ,Like
Trumbull, whoalso trar sferred the great men of
the Revolution to the canvas, he had followed
them in the field. He had seen them in their
heroic moods, and indeed filled up many hens of
camp-life in his artist labor of love—painting to-
day and fighting tomorrow; now commencing, a
full-lengthat Valley Forge—then at the head ;of
his corps, laying the enemy out in full length at
Monmouth; to•day flesh-tinting the' head of his
general—to-morrow putting in dead color with
hie sword instead of his brush. %Thus, then, and
after, the painter-patriot got hia materials, and,

thero is a good deal of the hardness of the
sword in the manipulation, we aught to be, atil
certainly am, grateful that he was enabled to nee
the weapon of the 'artist .at all. If he displayed
vigor at the head of a company at Trenton, Bran.
dywine, and Monmouth, he was not Mar vigorous
in the preservation of the company of heads
Whiell were also there. All honor, then, to the
memory of the gallant fellow who lived to fight
the,enetales of hts ponntry, and f tight to paint
!taborets! With the exception of,eleven, all the
portraits here oolleoied are from his easel, and
with few exooptione are originals. Bat I must
close the oatalogue that tells me those facts. The
greater Moiety , looming out from the canvas
foroee the easel and the palette out of eight.

Bete are plc:urea, as I have said, of Cortes and
Penn, of Jeffersonand Jaokson, and all between
them, 031:m3141y of the era and the men of whom
the two last were the mighty representatives. I
confess to the glowing influence the career of
Cortez inspires. Surely the polioy, if not the
daring, of the invader who would destroy his ships
to prevent the 'paslibility of retreat, startles us
into a hearty recognition' of its boldness. •

Cortez was a model adventurer. With the ere-
thesiasra of the ohurohnaan and 'the gallantry of
the soldier, he waswell fitted for the mission on
which he went, and the church-militant times he
has helped to make immortal. An able politician
always, he betimes must be regarded as, a states-
man. Full of resent-elm in himself, he was quick
to perceive the uses to which ho might apply
others. While thoughtful in Ms, enterprises, he
went at them with an audacity that, to shallow
minds, conveyed a character more.reckless than
strategotical. Fond of the pomp and dream-
dance of war, not 'lees than the luxury which
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.But let us go back to 1776. May 10th of that
yeas it was resolved that it ho rcoommended to
the respoative Assemblies and Conventions of the
United Colonies where no flovernment euffloient
to the exigencies of their affairs bath been hitherto
established, to adopt snob Government'as shall in
the opinion of the representatives of the people beat
°endue's to the happiness and.safety of their con-
stituents in general, and Amorioa in general. J.
Adams, Rutledge, and R. H. Lea were appointed
a committee to draw up a preamble to the fore-
going. In the preamble reported by them, May
15th, It was deolared that the exorcise of every
kind of authority Should be tStally suppressed..
North Carolina had authorized her delegates to
ooneur in a resolution for independence. Massa-
chusetts followed. May 17th, the Convention of
Virginia bad inetruoted bar delegate/E to ,propose
independence. Rhode Island, Ooneectiout, New
lisalpshire; end Now Jerseyhad coincided in the
measure by the Met, of June. The Georgia, South
Carolina; aneDelatvare delegates were left to the
exercise of their own judgment.'

The New York Assembly thought itself incom-
petent to adviseWithout sanction of the people,
andrecommended them to dealers their sentiments
at theislectioti soon to he held. The PennirylVania
Assembly had forbidden IRS delegates in Nov.,
1775;lovote for independenee In renseqUence
of theirpppoettlon to the measure, the Committee
of Inspection and.Regulation of Philadelphia is-
sued si circular to the various committees through-
out the State, to send delegates ton convention to
be held in Philadelphia, for thepurpose of form-
ing wits a Government as the resolution of Con-
gress of the 10th and its preamble of the 15th of
Mayhad called for, and protesting against the
right of the Assembly, who had taken oath to
support the Ring, having any voioo in such forma-
tion.
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Pa the 18tb. of June these delegates met to Oar

TWO.I*NT§i"
dingi its gold iiitglitjhc:meini/o •otrtnierns equally -a 6otiftfe'if-#4! itomminder, and,whether in the ceurferelinlY,"Was Made:to be a
°ern:peter. ' He'was peoutiklyz the-Child ofhie
century; and by *tat-of-AlMtitiangti and,poi verful coatbinationsßf,andaoiWnn4,oraft,-ggliftetrYand fiePare,t-Itia,i/Oolti,Y mod:pride; artifice,:pas.glen, ed"eation,:;a4il ambition ' he Apia,connection WAO:idibt Sentinel* isrtlito4lo4ientetiviEuropeAlorlifeHnier. ; • •

In strikingAt tibitiefelSiontrast witMthe Cava,lier—eaontraii (Offieirlyidetibil.taladLA :ftelf 7ralso is the placidltoliditvand_gatiaW,Owe.* Auffull length ofoflillittij'artn...- T!,ennt-aAhnnli'ltake kicked onb.4b.la6444 !1013Pio! ‘Ei
donof, hit opt:Mug„and only gaining ad6iisaibl►
to it on the fl tyrig4yf Mg frateparent, the' t- -infrol, thetekoinittlloegh'hisWain rabid-piste:herof the 'Nott•Bolifiernifil alas?, and tvitild,)Stabief:leave the ootintietlisti-iniiiove'lditkatby rupeettoStiikinott,o6iblOod-i-yet, had theleptitattonOf haiing Itay*fil the artg:ofriourtioral*Aurleghis;exile irarsoice. -Ella ;actg. rappysetty Meat,;mind coartlsi lei nut* ,is4lket 4:10;k444-tX4'44fraliriur...,,L0419,00400iikar t.-fl"ll4lMat hbteiramy:aheuld lrely:gre4:the iffsotof 'a civil or palatialpiannOr Or peace into thetuelokitiCanik*ithlii;dintling''chainoter:of the'thearTand'imiektiilintPoriser korlineWideti,'likely enSigh;!Wilfkeep the 'brilliant 'senterusesiMaker's' name litiminreihen'the'glitter,of.hisat,yle._ ,Will havefaded-th tbsolap-trup of
liq baelfliteNtireeiNtAtertaii, ItYonsagacious roaciera,who , have studied, hiatorY; and,whatitiSeonzposedof, that I.aiii 151liosiits0 gay,treatise on the dowstfeltof the Stuarts Will'oatlestoutweighthe benelibt hausby'the etitrdYRum.'Meier Pennsylvania'?” • c

ehottidliktito'heire bad John Ilancook's opt-,Mori,*althortglii-tdoubt if itwoubtchange my 01,11
one .way-:oinother. ;What,u streightforwstraightforward,,Moldy lookhay thatRune JahnHaneook ..It; isas:
clear and forcible, though ,setare)7 ternate,asthatilaehing,. endemphatic signaturesbe headed the list on the'ReOlarition of Indepead-:
emu*, and whioh,:ag Said, " TheBritish Minis.,try could read withoutSpectacles."-'By the way,'when thegreet doeninent Was' first • sent forth; af-ter its adoption; only the namegnf John Hancook,•
president, and Charles Thomson, secretary oftheiContinental Congressovere appended toit., Reek}at Thornton's face—either of. tbear,the one in:manhood, or that in ago. Conviction ',Presides'over that brow, determination Mooed those, lips.,OM; of the moat forcible illustrations ofthe parity,of Iris nature and devotion to the moral effect ofthe cause in which ;he. was engaged, wag his de-',
struotion of thecopiousrecords kept by himof the'progress of the Revolution.; :Hehad prepared an'elaborate History; .but sooner :that:l_lllBr the subAmity of the whole by an exposition of men who:acted unworthily, during, the war, and whose Vela--Urea', yet, survived, he,destreyed .theMarnitoriitt.,bfuoh,ait I inlet admire the stoic, devotioti;
'idea, yet IMtrinbtbu regret that the tibliitAiOni.,relent thoSe days is lostforever. 'With thomson'eailvanbrges for 'knowledge,' his intimate:relations;with all the actors in the drama, and his prover.Melintegrity, the workwould'have beekinvalueel'Me. ,

_ - -

, There is the ruddy, face and sandy hair of
mas Jefferson, author,—la his own words for his
tombstone---" author of the Declaration of Magri •can Independence; of the'statute of "Virgfulafor
Religious FreedOM; and Fattier of the tinivereity:
of Virginitr."- Is not that' a record itoir
cal of the best purposes of the 'best men'Of • the
Republic! and, whilefanatioal 'Mountebanks,have Invain attempted to shatter civil and rail-
glom liberty, feeding the torch and guarding the
labors of education: As X. gaze on Jeffersen,,turgid in thefling ofManhood, thebliss of iewyeri,
and laW'offunirs around tOngriax
oalls up to'niind his opinion of that" einditelred,tarnity tbr the purposes of legislation. -Splialtingof the Congeess that was to have; ratified the de;
deftly.- treaty of pesos of. 1783, he: well.4i/engross erred,..by,too much talkingf hew Gould
it )31?. otherwise, in a body to /which, the peoplesend one hundred and tiftz:/aeyeri, *h operrau;it is to gusstion , ing, and'talkVi the hP:tet'" and adding, with eatizie'emtplias% " that orielnindred'andfifVtivamsitonld.dii .This headothifersorffellii to•el'onVertliephilosophiefortii ofhie inidetier years.' =ltle thr_toka •semstibuytiart3tan -I"‘otirtErd
Patriok Henry's spaeoh against the Stamp Aa
must have set the youngred hisit of Jettoreintin
Eames. _

Standing- on the spot on which he Ailed infhie
Hail—or'-rather, retiring-reverentially id ob-
salient distance from' it7l-43an letehot enjoys up
that AmMortal Constrilttew. of Fiveuer, actually
of four, -for Robert ,R-Livingston,_though ap-
pointed, was cleated ,hcintei domestic duties. i

There is John idamdi in hieforty:oieeendyear,
solid as a rook, who hadhalainidhy hisairength,
if net guided by hie :ability,' the'deletion 'in
Massaelmeette ; ' Who**reed the two. ;previous
year's in the Contineita FOongrettel --nominated
George Waehington‘ tit the, older command, and
but two months beforel (May 6) bad offered &reso-
lution viltioh was virtually a Declaration of Inde-
pendence ; and whom, the,American tortes andre-
fugees InEttgland dreadedmore than any. There
a Roger Sherman, withimareehen half 'a`ceritnry
of life's sunshine and shower upon his strong
head, Look at' the full eye, the seritna month,
and the solid chin, and youneed not wonder that
this than, froin anhumble shoemaker, has walked
and 'worked himself into. prominence; youwill
not wonder that the application of manhood made
up for the parsimonious education of youth
Honors have fallen upon him. Yale has made
him, the whitlow, man of the laptitone„ a 'master of
arts; he has the confidence' of Conneetiont ;' has
inveighed againet the stamp act, and he now is one
of the sponsors of the young giant just ' born,
And behold Deujamie Franklin—inform and fee--
tures so well known the wide world over—great in
hie days, yetnever angreat as onthat day. Seventy
leers have added a solempityto his intelligence.
His " Poor Richard " has been a hard master for
years to people inRamie and Amortise. ' Nearly
a quarter of a century his gone by Since he '
,brought down the lightning. Royal societies
have conferred membership upon' him. Hain-
ba rgh and Oxford have conferred the Ho:Aerate;
Yet, see, the character of rebel does not detract
from that of the sage and philosopher;. and yet,
behold sagin : tallest and yontrgeet, and most im-
portant of that important groan, is Thomas Jeffer-
son in his thirty-third year • What can or could I
say that would more fitly illustrate the pOwer
braille, his 'energyand style,bad achieved. The men
who surround 'him afford the beet and greatest
gauge of theaaraeterof that young mai' The
youngest of all—be might have been the pupil of
Adams, the en 'of 'Shernian, the grandson. of
Franklin-yet, to'him these men entrusted the
drawing hp of the Declaration of Indopeadenca:
The reward of mediocrity is generally,e harmliee
and, sometimes an insincere rasped:ha the
penalty of greatness Li the eitreme of minima
Coe on the one hand, or abuse 'oil' the other. No
man has been so persistently abused,reviled, and
vilified as Jefferson. Men whocould not reach hie
altitude, with stupid cunning thought and at-,
tempted to drag him down to their own. Yet the
talismanic ergot otitis teaching, as the father And
philosopher ofAmerican Haepootwey, le aremarlia;
ble commentary on the Jahn of his revilers; lied
it is well remarked by Mr.Randall, that the in-
fluence of Jefferson's name increases with' °yet),
year. His great careerwas a justifioatarYprOef of*
the wisdom which 'raised that sandy complexioned
young man to be the foremostof the group which
has justpassed.

Before the statue of Washington, what can be
said snore than that he was the sword, sa Jeffer-
son was the pen, of the Revolution? The name
of Washington has become snob a eynonyln
with greatness, that, to name it; we exhaust
praise,

Note that earnest, full Paco, with thO expansive,
round forehead atop, and the fat double chin tin-
der it—the bright gray ayes and nnpowdered gray
hair loosely setting off the clear and rather florid
Complexion. That Robert Morris, the great
}Lumpier of the Revolution, and who, though he
could and did raise money for Congress in iti

direst exigencies, could pot save his own last (hip
from the bitterness of poverty. , At one time his
own personal credit was involved to the amount of
4 million 'and atoll' to sustain Congrees. "I want
moneyfor the use'Of the army," said Morrisonce
to a Quaker friend. ' "Whatsecurity eanst thou
give?" "My' note and my hinter," was the re-
sponse of Morris. "Robert, thou. shalt have At,"
was the prompt reply. Snob is an evidence of his
position during the Revolution; and, afterwards,
when in the height of his prosperity, he lived; in
magnificence at the corner of Sixth and Market
streets, wherithe greatest aidbeat partook of his
cordial hospitality. It Issad to think of Melatter.
'day poverty ; but It ie not without some pleasure
we know that, Under 'the eeverest trials, his
mind retained its _elastic geniality—that melan-
choly was not, high•fellow-well-met with mister-

And here ps, a group of soldiers. kathardel
Green, certainly one of the beet, if not the 'very

of' Wiehlngtonw Generale.' In his youth abi3leasetkarnith, he was all things that a Quaker's ion
should not be. In time his father whipped him,
the Quakers turned hint out of,meeting, and he
turned into the Rhode Island Legislature , -He

had a 'passion for military affaira, so it is not to be
wondered at that the news from Concord aid LeX-
legion put him inib a Fusion, Be was Boon In the'
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BA4NESt AND THOU aRTSIII
BOOR.

LBOTURI62 TUB BIBST TWO VISIORi OP
TUB BOOR OF DANIBL. ByBe,. Wiß4mBolton.
l2mo. 76 Gents.

190719110 Olt TIIY AIITIES.:, -,. •
There is a. warmth of tone end feeling ahonethte

book' which will make it not •tuteaaepteble to etarge
ohms of roisters. Its preatiqsl.. earnestness engrave•
ranee of spirit an high raoaatmendations —Doper of
the Cross •

The Yoluote contains Masers and earnest expitltione
of prophecies, The authottil Tints* are. In sane rp..
silents--..peceuflar;aid me.Worthy of attention aid Matt,
sideration —American Presbyterian." , I

The book is the.piodnetof a calm, thounlitltl..'ear..
nest, and reuerentiat mhd, and may be iionsaltutwith
relit —Tteebttemen names

'• but published by
WILLIAM B. & ALFRED MAItTrA

je2s No. NM ONESTNTIy et.

SOWER cQt,
BARNES,&PUBLIsaDOS ANDDEALERSJE

istIISOELLANIOIIi; SOHOOIA 'AND
AND STATIONERY, - ,

• No.ST North THIRD 8114et Wow Arol,l •
„ThiloOolphic , r. . - . .

• Publishein oi the , following popularßehoei .113601K1,
whit& are nairnowlOged . by all intelligeat Umbers
who hex° given themo enroll:11 examiontiOntoby Pvt.
walled in their wiaptitiOn to thepurresee s.nbudelli

• LIANDMRBI NEW 11.11RIEEI OP atADDIS; '
ClonstOtiog Of •

011.neletsl Now, Feltner, ' i '

" " first Baader, ' - •
" " ThirdRealer,
" " - FM Reader,
" "Elpealog,
Al 'U ' Bpollor,_
" " Second Bender,

- ' Cl " • - Volga, Reader,
" High BoboalYowler, ,
" Young Ladlee,-Reader.

BROOKS' NOBISMI., PP.CBSARY AND st*TAI,
AIIITUMWIIOB,

By Prot. L Brooks, ofLoooaster Nona!, tittool.
WELTON'S BYLIINDLD 13EIM181301fOtITLINVI BUYIL

c. They ere eepeolelly adapted to those beg fling, ea
well to ro those more advanced in the shay or Geogra-
phy, as they 'remise from them a clearer ind,triore (er-

red cOneeption of the character and reliti else and
matfett of eyery•physical end political feature, than
canbeobtalned from any other gaps extant?'

MIthe 1:n*11411,11one of

• ,

• : iY,T.BOI! 4POMIMNXY,, .4,
A. 0. spaas h. BM,

GO YOU,
May be found onheed at N. Y. Pnblishent Nees.
• anttacrif „

LDBOOKS-OLD BOOKS-OLD IiOOKS.
The Anderslgnet Mates that he has [[r eatly for

sale hooka printed between, the years 100 Ind 1600
early editions of thePothers of theltefOimre and of
the Purltdd`Divines; in Law, Breeton, Lyit ton, Pot-
fendorff, Grottos, Dowd, Coke, Bele; the' ar Books;
Beporte, &o , are often to-be [druid upon shelves;
cyclopediaa, hcktoons: 0 toed° Authors, 111 , . y, poetry,
Philosophy; Baleirce, Politleal 3144D0my, 91. , ,rnirdint,
Arshitooture, Natural. History, Treetisee •, co thou,
laid otherAindredsubjeete are being moth). Hy dealt'
.in by him. • Bootie, in largo and emell'outo ties, pur.
aborted at the Oaetonvilotkoe lITODIIO Books • ,OHM.
NUT Street, above Warmth, P 11116400.4, - ,
~,ruilit.ent , , , 30IIN CA.' BBLL.

—,-

Ivo THOSE who are about to I ill!Ohnflet
prusei Pain* White-Lead, and Widow Glue,

we &root 'their' attention to an unettrpleseS and feted
stook of id* goads; widen are tobe foe& i t the store

QZIRO4IIh &f
who tt ' Corner of Berard and CireaStteate.

grIEIBESE.-850 boxes. 'Harkins e County
kJ oba.Fe instore and Tor eatu by 0. O.3ADOIRE&
00.. &MU Street. oe wad door abnve Prar. 37 2. ,

Q11142111,DER:8.-9tl 1111d5. ,Dry It Shout.
Jere, justreceived sod for Ws by O OAOI4OI

4)0,t 0411 istrsiet)llsood 09y ipsore on%. :42
. . . •
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NOTICE TO OORRT.OPOIiII*TTS: - -
Correseendente for- cc.Taa Pgarin will plitse.h*in mice the
Xrer7 eoreeratdoetlow .amtetDr omp,sl44llll*• mate of the writer. /a enter to inure• ethe typopo7,tit .viit„*S, .01,1 itOkts4,bemitten Von, • : •.3."Meehanletveil*01,4404tormOite*la PulogYr•TY•llit, aria leiate*, An' liiiMetifi*gVeg.iiirrentAimr'erueeiei seitteeiieilcesaate
optilatUaioi _orp_celitiOpkrY e!1! !Ifcr161...vosilieutestifoti *gteiPrileiiiefo
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~z-field,-14.400,,14,#',4 10.telarAniiMiMiiyo;Wine; fleit*4lESliXaiitenntlifinid;44-4iint'

usUr -

mand,of, theNgni hePeof the,
-

ern erntr_iftthe fall ofInkswept the'Bri
,
-fthetinaGSby 1782, _and . artuf-received,as a'.dea ;vent by thibright eyes of-Vbarlesfon:"-Waehfegteer.tralt.bitoff the character ofGreene whenhillaidir:.4,oplorthe butpromote the iatereets;bf:hiifAtintry lA' thecharacter of lieorpoinT,ha rolonlertiChirmirlijii4i.out a merniur,fhie 'in. 4e,n6.ith`rehirhaicr,, -,'laliii-yet who- oan,tatineiilqgebtearilirkineYbe'Aite4l-Acii;,9*-11444i4.00.445:/44 1. iogikiitty.• was 4 1441.4itadfluTikitiokAl*.lo'a-Torneittoirr i( itcewwir. Y.counmer4weeintrnetrelf*,*;l4l4,inttikirtene":Misitobi,-eind 'ffeinbre-i -ettbiritrioAida,*olenni-ander Greene'lnitbi:OarkilitbinTad*trktheliarfiinnAe )inetrikt:#o',lo4ll4l4,Mineral ninely-eit.:o4:Alatr ftartiebeldill.X-him, for he, wail ever in thiEfiOnt• -Jibn2 is 'MS..their Loa,, (General- Charlie) attrin, ,i i!BeillrisWater", by. the 4 1-104.WiFf fro*___.44sAvidta,*-5 11141p.ma*n„vilwiisti, by thewAY; ledAnici.APAATa.,_blfoie.. he „hakinh`' -_,Aritikn*lvres-kirwslerh.hgthedi 'r:A-isild,lrsidriiiie,TMabdfearingfellow was thisYdrelelinmertaTmerrnfpartswithal and Imams, Weeltbiflnit febololl-hik-Sugthe geld of Monmouth,,which led to hia.leaving,the army. In his will he requested not inbe,tattitikwithinsmile ofa .Treabtrtariatt-orlptabap;.slitmeetbsg-house, "hfiVillgiceptiopuzah.4lleo=4

insnM IA ,lifer, that: bo 'OA not.w.4 1,1..t4 P 0.4444.., theconneetion,Whenl4,lenC7-.lfe !leer;IMV,hriat'll'Ohurob.
At PrincitinirtheriMertiini-Initillivioread4.-..great havoc on_ the Bnglislat itonmenth'. the -

precision of that arm wee, deadly. At Yorktowpit equalled the 'pinnies& Artillery, of Prano..There is the foirder ind'efilisefofthiitiftraleitiyKnox, a,young bookseller oflied*wbeieriffe*-

'twenty-five at -the beginalineetthe ,war.nil/ 'ea..biped from post= to fight,lie-hileitaidldeeirdyam* wife, Lacy,' rimming' bin siord;sened fitMelia-64a.fielt:niantle. 'St& gave it tette,.atBankerVW. •:Jra,!iira net 'rite& leWitifthe:Wei:wen'over. '_ tie wag Mendof 19,,ishingierks'and snigestedthe 'order of"the Cincin nati== 7-- ' ,
• Joseph need, of-Perinlylrinia,''Adjitint4iner.

-rat In Warbington'e Giiit,•'Llimirstini- P444 sadgood man he was.; To ilie-offir:of_money and pod.tion'if he Work joie' the Tory' itanderd, ;Heedmade bimeelf immortal hy-sreplYiner.:4 V ara'nfit 'Worth Inichini ìg';'_lnit OA ka .I.'-VII, ihe /pig ifGreat Britain le irct•rich.refedgh to doitI"- - -

What ,e sterfr facie; 'and .a- sturdy ,ffirnieripti:L.-
you may see it In, tete ' foreground orMiintill.re,picture ofBurgoyne:l Btirreeder,-:•hat Gin. MattelMorgan,of the rifles, the right ;tintOf the' srvioi;.the wbiiom wagoner, who, hercilif theCoweensiwon the gold medalfroM Coagresiv i- Ilewee lorni•What of the t'dnimiiellidai=filitlotit;trifii9ii•Ood=
and-heep•your-powder.dry,kind -ofnierf:"Aleforethe amendt at Quebec helodide-aidiirkiedr °allied' -ly beside a' cannonr'' anAektilii-00Wierk*WhereTarleton had midi l'enaetioi feriechlergari Hoilt'and prayed fervently for the -country, for his aAeyand himself, and then, strengthened_with'bellef'htthe rriocor be prayed'Or, dashed ourcheering'hiethen:* - - - ' ' ''' . ''' '

Irp'in thecorner yonder, tilde by WetSeel/lob..aid Montgomeni• and • Peal Stints; lieWels both,worthyof the lambiof their birth, and ofthe landthey served.'ldentgoniery!s zit -pecatilitrlyhandsome:-it has an almost Grecian emitoilVtitsbiight derk,eye-, that used to tlash'hibattle, light-log up with a - cominendableand-brains
'the 'classical' regularity of this textural; -- ironies has
a dashing soltopiniontatedlook which ittohartuiten-halo of the terrible-energy With :MINI he *mildatilt* out' hisprojects : .,When "tie libeilty of his.adOpted.C.OtintrythilOintutryof his -wife—MilledMontgontei7"froni hie'dear *SOO'and Censtiessmade hint. 'a brtgidlei general-be =wit -leanevent which must putan'end for, ewhilii,ierlipsfir ever, to the keit - scheme WI- lifeThad pie--earthed for tx?yielf ;: for-;'althougiCentirely anat.patted and undealied,bY nee,,thei Wad orPressed people, compelled' 'ohoosse`-belvirsnttilierty and slavery,must be obeyett." s-rt was netfor awhile, ,battereverpthat his Isappy tits Was
invaded - sinta'aplitt,,w4ting
King gf-Tronci, in 1778;1111drqelViren
tenboratoTe*oito-gpifdisiatiyittli dreW Mir-r eevedbag/laid . .ilitt44:ofuntramsaittra; and. both honer and, duty prompt
mtratMulfestly to continue the righteouitpumuit,and'ttleayr2Qoe_to it not onlymyzireteintl..,ateatp, bet eyeti szor litg 11 iteeeiseiy.,.7l:.2te4eebt-,

• Tt ;WM
steadfast will

Notice.tbe iharp,ratherpetiteNaives, 'and ale-
.vated eyebrow of ELEI7IOIB. Abe .oha-
raoterlstios of the head-are keenness anti good nee
pare, viers pereeption'and ready elpreialveuem-
It he 'Nestor slighter, heir's' allisidylniter, and
in satire and hamoi irlimpreaseti some of, hiseon-
temporaries .asto, ba .named in.the ,eamebruath
with &natant Swift, and Rabelais. However ex-
orbitant this 'valuation of •friendship may have
been, it Iscertain that. the subjeat,ofit rendered
greateervice to this cause offreedom by the quick-
ness and alveoli".of::hia satire. de--_ you 'may
flee, his, nature-while genial.was not slavish,,and
he. was not .long. in letting the people,know bla
mind.: From :17135.to 1781:Hopkinsonnentributed.
largely to correct : the 'mlarepreseatationa in the
pleas. Hia "PrettyStory" in 1774, in whioh. by
an allegory he exhibited the many gravanoea:of
-the Colonies, conveyed:ln a pithy-end,pleaeant
form, was nought after with greatavidity ; end his
"New Roof," embodying the. arguments of the
Pennsylvania Convention to gawkier the frame
of government for the UnitedStatesoves ao*flee.
rive that Rush said itmost last among withe ottl-
sena were happy under the NationalGavermnent.
After the peace, when party, spirit was wildly
rampant in Pennsylvania, Replan/lon came out
withhis "full 'and true seeount sf aviolent up.
tear which lately happened In sr_vtlf7.l, llllfloniInnumerable were the pleeisewitlawhich
he helped to make war .npon:the.common ensmy,
or allay the dissensions of patriotittrfriende.i, Hs
deserves tobe remembered, andwell. Lotus blase
his pen—and himself too, for It is recorded of hint
that his heart was elevated as hie head was bright--
that be never debased its °maharanee in&profile.
ty;.nor uttered a word that would have mades wo.
man' blush. • '

Apropos of Women, there Is Martha. Washing-
ton and Mistress Robert Morrie—theformer Ina&
vansed age, her. yet fresh. and luminous face
framed in. the oap•frilro of the time ; the latter
gayand fashionable—with feathery head,drese ae
she used to resolve her husband's- guests when he
was the suooessful merohant,-the Washington of
financiers.

And there is Lafayette—not.acle appeared
tendering his youth end material aid to;Congrasq,
In thievery Halls but as he appeared on his fourth
visit to America, in 1824., And there LOD Kalb,
who introduced Lafayette to the American Vont-
-missioners In Peril, accompanied him, early in.
1717, and Over whom Lafayette placed the oor-
nor stone of a monument in 1625. Ha.fell near
Camden,bearing eleven wounds -for American In-
dependence and " striving to rally the scattering
Americana'? And there is Frederich, de Steutten,
who, dashed with European military honors, of-
fered thnexperience they indicated to theConti-
nental army at Valley Forge. ,There, too, is Da
-Portal' and De Oauthrey, able French engineers
in the servioaof the Revolution. And Itooham-
bean, who added to the glory offdiriden, Oorbsoh,
and otter fields of Ettrope, the nobler glop, of as-

,

slating at the (rapture ofCornwallis.: !deny ether...lf.
are there, noble contributioes from -almost ~er

-
,-„-:'

...,

country of Europa to' the °mute of liberty i'.7 (IZ,
'lt is a beautiful i consideration,andor Lb. 7,0 14

ought to • have lessons of import, tot 4s Ise
men of all nations , exhibiting aBabtl' f0e,,,,, .
alt joictiag at the onealtar and givisi ~- ott;ix,.
premien to the. one thought Notnot i ',i do
they stand here, as, they do in Watt( ,"..; .s 4 the
Greens, Waynes, &busters, Lees, 114 ',sirens; nod
Putnama of the soil. - - , . -

It.were vain to attempt anything Ills,, 0 a palled
transcript of the memories Which 01'014 upon me,

en

\
or, the chain of biota which these ix *lea indi-
cate. Looking from one to - another— 14 quick
remembrance of some good deed pad° 'mad by
each, and the anxiety to give- utterance o each

4iiincident, rising simultaneously; distracts th brain
with pleasure and`pride, until one can out fled
full enjoyment in Client admiration of the pa ant
called up onfiend and. fieldfrom the memory dense
with the glory of the past. Toncnarosx.

Letter from York County.

Daly ty 1, 1859
COOrMpOncleneo of The Poreßse.ipa.,

Our farmers have just commenced harvesting,
and the crops in this vioinity will be =Salient,
both in quality and quantity.

The glorious Fourth will be oelebrated in this
place with more than usual spirit, if one may
judge from the quantities offireworks, &e.,Tivhich
ere being purchased from our storekeepers.

Our oiti sans were much delightedwitluthesoiree
given last evening -by tho pupils of the female
eohool of Professor Rey's, in this borough. --Atsit
o'clock the pupils formed in Frowsier/ and pro-
ceeded to theMethodist Bplsoopal frintroh,-moon.
panted by the Worth infantryBrass Bind. The
Rev. Mr. Ross, the worthy panto*,gave them a
goad reception, and everything nursed oir much to
tho eatisfaotlon of all concerned. The 000ssion is
'one long to. be remembered: , • _R.

.

•Fs.ovr.---It- is well, imps Obstesubrlnni. to
prostrate ourselves lu the dustwhen we hive
cominittnd a fault but it la nOtwfdl to NltUtts
there: •


